
Brunch 
steel cut oats with coconut milk, fresh berries and organic honey…13 

 

ricotta & honey pancakes with homemade maple orange syrup…14 
 

tater tot waffles topped with smoked salmon, crème fraise & caviar…18 
 

arugula and endive salad with honeyed pine nuts and crumbled gorgonzola 
cheese…12 

 

baby artichoke caponata over grilled tuscan toast topped with organic fried egg…14 
 

soft-boiled egg over fresh organic ramps and stoneground mascarpone creamy 
polenta…15 

 

asparagus & bok choy organic egg frittata with spring salad…15 
 

“eggs benny” over maryland crabcake with canadian bacon, hollandaise and 
baby arugula salad…18 

 

homemade ravioli filled with sorrento lemon & ricotta cheese, topped with 
rocket arugula in young pecorino fonduta finished with poppies…18 

 

spaghetti carbonara with guancialle, pancetta, carmelized onion, roasted garlic,  
english peas, EVOO & organic egg yolk finished with bacon dust…19 

 

penne vodka with homemade crushed san marzano plum tomato sauce a touch 
of cream & a shot of grey goose…maybe two?...19 

 

“fat bastard” burger topped with bacon, cheese, sautéed mushrooms 
caramelized onions & moretti battered onion ring with tuscan fries…17 

 

 

Executive Chef Giuseppe Fanelli 
please inform your server, manager or chef of any food allergies 

*GLUTEN FREE OPTIONS AVAILABLE 



     Bubbly    &    Bloodys 
Mimosa 

Traditional brunch cocktail with 
imported champagne & fresh squeezed 

all natural orange juice 
 

Bellini 
Homemade peach puree mixed with 
prosecco & a touch of organic peach 

nectar 
 

French Kiss 
Grey goose pear vodka with homemade 

organic honey water & finshed with 
champagne 

 

Pink Lady 
Sparkling rose’ with homemade 

strawberry puree, fresh squeezed lime & 
a lil hint of mint 

 

XOXO 
Homemade sorrento lemonade & 

prosecco topped off with a splash of st. 
germain 

 

Champagne Margarita 
Exactly how it sounds, what could be 
bad about adding champagne to a 

margarita… 
 
 

 

Bloody Mary 
Traditional, vodka, tomato juice, salt, 
pepper, horseradish, worcestershire & 

tobasco 
 

Bloody Maria 
Silver tequila, V8 juice, roasted 

peppercorns, horseradish, worcestershire, 
tobasco & minced jalapeno 

 

My Bloody Valentine 
Cucumber infused vodka, homemade 

vegetable juice, celery salt, horseradish, 
cracked black pepper, tobasco & pickle 

juice 
 

Bloody Caesar 
Roman vodka, V8 juice, fresh squeezed 
lime celery salt, smoked pepper, tobasco, 

black olive tapenade & capers 
 

Bloody Bayou 
Vodka, V8 juice, fresh squeezed lemon 

& lime, Cajun seasoning, tobasco & new 
orleans biters 

 

Bloody Bulldog 
English Bulldog gin, fresh squeezed 

lemon, minced garlic, horseradish, aged 
balsamic, worcestershire, celery salt, 

black pepper & tobacco with a bacon 
rim



 


